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Open House on OHVs Tomorrow
Second Town Open House Scheduled for Tomorrow on OHVs
The Silt Board of Trustees subcommittee studying support for a proposal to allow
Off Highway Vehicles to operate on Town streets will hold a second Open House on
Wednesday, July 24th at 7 p.m. at Silt Town Hall.
The purpose of the Open House is to gauge public support for the proposal that is
seen as a measure that would provide economic development for Silt businesses and
enable Silt residents and visitors to access Federal lands and County roads without
having to trailer their machines.
Citizens are encouraged to complete the survey on the topic on the Town’s website
at www.townofsilt.org whether or not they are able to attend the Open House.
Some 40 responses have been received.
Mayor Keith Richel and Trustee Kyle Knott are serving on the subcommittee with
Police Chief Mike Kite, Public Works Director Trey Fonner and Town Administrator
Jeff Layman.
For more information, contact Police Chief Mike Kite at mkite@townofsilt.org.

Irrigation Woes Hamper Mesa View
Silt’s Mesa View neighborhood was hit with two straight weekends with no
irrigation water. July 13-14 and 20-21 were hampered by two unrelated problems
with the irrigation system.
The first was a burnt out pump motor, which was replaced and working by Tuesday,
July 16. On Saturday, residents had no water again due to a control panel issue.
Irrigation water service was restored this morning.

Because there is not enough irrigation water storage above the subdivision, the
Town must pump water up to the storage tank. The recent troubles are linked to
that system.
The Town learned of the issue incidentally via social media. Citizens with afterhours water, sewer or irrigation concerns should call 876-2735.

Shorts from last night’s BoT Meeting:
 REMINDER: Silt Heydays is this weekend! Kickoff Concert
and Fireworks are Friday night followed by a busy weekend of
events on Saturday including pancake breakfast, parade, raptor
fest, vintage baseball and more!
 Justin Brintnall appointed to fill vacancy on Silt Board of
Trustees.
 Parks, Recreation and Culture Master Plan survey available at
https://www.townofsilt.org/home
 Drinking wine now allowed in Silt Parks!
 All Parks Hours Changed to Dawn to Dusk. Now consistent
throughout Town.
 Questions about Silt’s Operations? Please call us at
970.876.2353.

The Colorado Department of Transportation (and the Town of
Silt) wants your feedback!
Please fill out this survey and mention that Silt needs a new
and safer I-70 interchange!

Your Transportation Plan - Connection, Choice and a Colorado for All.
CDOT wants to hear from you! Nobody knows Colorado’s traffic and transportation
problems better than the people who are in it every day.
Visit YourTransportationPlan.MetroQuest.com to tell us where problems exist and what
CDOT’s priorities should be!
Please share the links to our website, survey, and video with your friends, family,
colleagues, and on social media.
Also, we hope you will join us throughout the summer as we host a series of discussions
at county meetings, telephone town halls, local community events, and online. A full list
of our in-person and virtual public engagement activities can be found
at the YourTransportationPlan.com website.

